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MARCONI'S SYSTEM UNDER

TEST BY NAVAL VESSELS

Thursday's Results Satisfactory and To-

day's Work Will be at Sea.

ASTONISHING RAPIDITY ATTAINED

Adoption of tbe System ty tbe United States is Probable

Its Great Usefulness in War.
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One encounters in the wearing of
glasses is the constant enre neces-
sary to keep the lenses clean ami
clear. The handkerchief is al-

ways handy hut not always ele-
gant. We give a flue leather case
and clinyiois lens olearer with
each pitir of glosses wo sell

Northwest Optical Co.,

Tlie Lnblte HMs..
Hocund unit WnahltiKtun Htm

'i tnUTjttAJuaruTJvvarLnrmiuiAjfi

A Portland Buyer

DALTON, who has had
years' of experience ns a

Buyer. .
The Cup DefcndeTI, Enter Races in Zt",' '2 ZTZZJ" T LAOR--
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mw TORK, Oct. 27. It I stated on: Less than a month ago he went to
A" drugl?1"u refua:1 tne money If It Correspondence solicited.
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The "Delsarte"

and "Regent"

Shoes for Women

t. U

4W

j&l k J Equal

Styles to

One F!w' any

Price

h
':;I"t j $5.00

$3.50 Shoe

Also lQueen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$3.00

E. C. Goddard & Co,

Oregonisti Iluililirifr, I'urtland.

ST. HELEN'S Hfilili.

A BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Reopened (September 13. For circular,
address.

MISS ELENORK THIBBKT 18, I'd. I)
Principal, Purtlan I Oregno

Telephone Red 391.

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

He .ay. wa. always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is . knack In mak-
ing It.
But don't forgft the kind of
stove or range used make, a
difference. HI. mother used a

Star Estate Range

uuu ;' m mmm

W. J, SCULLY, Acrnt,
i m Bond treat

IT

Wilson Improved Air Tight Heaters

...F0R COAL...

This hontor in ohj ice i ally adapted fur Soft Coal
nml Liitito.t riit body is made of polished
steel. 11 x Ira heavy ih)ui k i mul dumping
jrruto. Kiro pot extra heavy with largo ash pit.
Has a niekel urn, nickel name pinto nml two
niekcl plated foot mils.

Tho liot blnst iliaft is no constniott'il ihnt tho
rwiipinj; jjumom tiro nil t'oiiHiiinod, which innkos
n grpftt saving in tho coiisumption of fuel.

Price, $13.00 to $25.00.
All Varieties of Wood Air tight) at

FOARD & STOKES.

Books
ftiught, S hi 1111.I Kxrlinngi'tl

t tlie

Old Book Store
History, Itiiyrsidiy. Moohiilol,

Itelcreiu-e- , PHitry. Medical,
Uw. IWIIglous, Kclentillo

All ilanilaril work.
Soml-lmn'- l school xHiks, Uryo l(H'k

ciiuep. Second-han- d nmt;iulii..
brarids booglit. Ijire stock of novels,
10.000 title.

HYLAND BROS.
lt)HTI.ANI OR.

SW L'Ill Yamhill 8t Udow 8.voml.

Ti'li'ilioin IU! isa

Umbrellas
Best
Cheapest

IbpaiiluK llrcovrriiig

Meredith's
WashiiiKtou Ix'lwcvtiSlli

POKll.AND,

John Coffey,

Merchant

Tailor
Ai,ik)t

ok. Ore.

VV. C. A. Poh I,

R4 MARSCH wmnmL

'Undertaker, limbalmer
TonSOrial Parlors and funeral Director

Csnki-t- nn. Kuiieral Huiipllc
301 Washington St., corner Fifth l'n,- -

opposit. Hotel r.rki. Cimm ,ltl) mJ IuiM flUi A(torU( 0r

Lftdies I lair Dressing n Sjiccialtyi"

I.nilies entrance to bath
00 Fifth street.

w EiiMii.'an P'iii, .Vk! 1 .V) pr dav.
AiiiitU'hii plan, 11.00 12.00 per day.

A I x nml al

.in) lilh Stireta.

ORE.

B.

y m
mul'

I ctmttiint- -
j "
i

H'lltln prr.ato(anm'liiilral laiantlTn aitnd'irtnt. uituoiN. KjpIUoo, wtlksw.

Colombia Eleetrie & HepaiF Go

Succensor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists
Foundrymen

Portland,

Loners'
Supplies

Kept in Stock
Logging Engine Unlit and

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Power Plants.

j ...The Esmond Hotel... I
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. ?

1
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.

"...

.1
to Mnasr. X

j. unioi uicrK, "

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
IRON

AND BRAS5

BEDSTEADS

OSCAR
i'kndeiiamt,

&
In all size nnl styles.

We shall continue to soil
Iron and Brass Bedsteads
at the snme Low Price,
reffiirdles. of the raise In
the price of iron and brass

qnninnmw uuvjjTjnjfrunjTjrujj inriAiiriruvinuvrivruxf nnn
2 5H

and

Rtptlrd

ANDERSON,

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OH.

The Only Flrt-Clo- H Hotel In Portland
irul


